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Involvement keyfto good education, expert says

Jim McBeeStaff Writer
Kenneth Mortimer. chairman of aNational Study Group. urged students Wednesday to get more in.volved in their college educations ata forum held in the Student Center'sWalnut Room.The study group published thereport. “Involvement in Learning:Conditions of Excellence in AmericanHigher Education." this year. outlin-ing warning signals and proposingsolutions to problems facing highereducation.“There's not much time beforeanswers must be given to thequestions raised." said Mortimer.vice-president at Penn State Univer-sity.Mortimer said the study group

observed the threesignals:0 high dropout rate 77 about half ofthe students who seek a degreeactually succeed. he said.0 Narrower fields of study —students are avoiding the humanities;communication and social skills aresuffering. he said.

main warning

0 Money problems ~ facultypurchasing power is down 20 percentfrom 1966.It is important to maintain theaccessibility of higher educationwhile improving it. Mortimer said."In this country. we serve themasses. not a few elite." he said.Mortimer criticized universitiesthat based their claims of excellenceon tough admissions policies ormoney expenditure. rather than onthe education they give to students.

If a college is selective in itsadmissions. spends a lot of money orhas a large endowment. people viewit as a good college. he said.
"None of these views has anythingto say about what students learn." hesaid.To improve education collegesshould organize themselves toenhance student involvement. regu~late involvement cost-effectively. findout what students have actuallylearned and adjust their programsaccording to what students arelearning. he said.Colleges should use assessments oflearning as part of the learningprocess. not just as devices to rankstudents. Mortimer said.“(Colleges and universities) need todemonstrate that something happensto students between admittance and

matriculation." he said.He suggested that college degreeshave set standards beyond fillingcourse requirements.The key to improving higher“education. he said. is student involvement with the college. Hepushed for efforts on the part ofstudents. faculty and administrationto increase the sense of communityand collegiality on campus.Mortimer suggested. for instance.that students find jobs on campusrather than off campus.
The study says increased hiring ofpart-time faculty (from 23 percent in1966 to 41 percent in 1980) has helpederode the sense of community within

colleges.The number of students pursuing acareer as a professor dropped 89percent between 1966 and 1982.

There was some concern at theforum about Mortimer‘s suggestionthat colleges have a twovyear corecurriculum based heavily in liberalarts. Students seeking professionalor technical degrees rarely have timeto take all the courses that would be
required for a twoyear generalcourse load.Mortimer said if students cannotrealistically expect to get a degree in
four years with more liberal artsrequirements. then colleges shouldnot advertize four-year programs incertain degrees. .Thomas Hester. head of State'sHonors Council. said in a telephone
interview that students are caughtbetween the push for a more general
education and the necessity of ahighly complex education.
He described Mortimer's sugges

tions as engaging. entertaining anrl
delightful. but expressed doubt thatall of them could be implementedrealistically.“We can't do 'everylhing We want
to do." he said.The Honors ('ouncil. he said. willsoon be doing research on imprm int:education at State.l’rovost Nash Winstead. who inlroduced Mortimer. later said he set
up the forum “to get bright ideastogether."Mortimer was selected by a specialcommittee to “set a stage" for
further discussions on student llt'\t‘l
opment and education. WinsII-adsaid.”One of our objectives is to gel .l
dialogue going to make the l'illlt‘.ltional experience better tat Stall-t."
he said.

Strike three
Staff photo by Fred Woolard

Wolfpack catcher Jim McNamara clutches the third stikc on a Clemson batter as the umpire makes the call known
Saturday afternoon in the State's 19-8 victory over the Tigers. Coupled with the 3-1, 10th-lnnlng win over Georgia
Tech Sunday, the weekend action put State in first place in the ACC. For more about Sunday's game, see page 6.

Marczak’s 10th-inning homer

lifts Wolfpack over Jackets

Bruce WinkworthStaff Writer
Bob Marczak's 10th-inning home run Sunday ended apitcher's duel between State's Jeff Hartsock and GeorgiaTech's Roger Kinard and Keith Fleming. giving theWolfpack a 3-2 win and sole possession of first place inthe Atlantic Coast Conference.The win over Tech. coupled with Saturday's 12~8victory over Clemson. gives State a 7-1 record in ACCplay. one-~half game better than Clemson and Tech at 7-2.

and one full game ahead of North Carolina at 62. TheWolfpackIs 27-7 overall.Sunday's game matched the two hottest pitchers in the
ACC - Hartsock and Kinard and the result was atense. thrilling pitcher's duel. Hartsock took the moundfor the first time in two weeks and battled from the
beginning."I fell behind the hitters early." Hartsock said. “Butlater on. I felt stronger and started getting my pitchesover. There were a lot of scary times out there. You can'tlet a team like that get you down or they'll really jump onyou."Tech tried to jump on Hartsock early. but the Wolfpackfreshman — now 7-1 with a 1.19 ERA — wriggled out of
jam after jam. allowing only one unearned. third-inningrun through six.Kinard. who hadn't allowed an earned run in hisprevious 29 innings. breezed through the Wolfpack
lineup. allowing just one hit and four base runnersthrough five innings. At one point. Kinard retired 10.straight State hitters.'Mark Caledonia tied the game at 1-1 with a leadoffhomer in the bottom of the sixth. but Tech retook the
lead. 3-2. on first baseman Jeff Distasio's solo home run inthe top of the seventh.Turtle Zaun answered Distasio with a seventh-inning
homer of his own to re-tie the game at 2-2.

The score remained tied until Marczak took Fleming.Tech's relief ace and an all America candidate. deep In the
10th.“It was a great pitching matchup." State head coach
Sam Esposito said. “Kinard is very similar to (former
State left-hander Mikeil’csavento. He's very wise. throws
strikes and changes speeds. and he holds runners on verywell.”Jeff. on the other hand. gave us another super effort. I
think that considering the circumstances. it was the bI-si
he's pitched for us all year."For Tech. it was a long weekend. losing 86 Saturday .It
North Carolina and being victimized by a UN(‘ hiddenball trick that ended a bases-loaded threat late in the
game. Tech has never beaten State or Carolina in a road
game."It's been a tough weekend." Tech coach Jim Morris
said. ”Anytime we go on the road and face these two
teams. it's tough for us. I thought Kinard pitched a goodgame. and Fleming was the guy we wanted in there at llli‘
end.“We left a lot of guys on base and way too many in
scoring position. Hartsock pitched a good game. threw
strikes and had a good breaking ball. Frankly. he threw a
lot harder than we expected."Saturday's game against Clemson was a complete
contrast. The Wolfpack jumped on Tiger ace Bill Steele
for five hits and six runs in just one inning.Behind a strong performance by Paul Grossman. theWolfpack went on to build a 12-3 lead. only to have in
cling for dear life as the Tigers scored five times in theninth.Six straight Wolfpack hitters reached base safely In
Open the second inning. knocking Steele out of the game.
Greg Briley then greeted reliever Brian Barnes with asacrifice fly to put the Pack up 5-0. and Scott Davis

Trustees discuss budget cuts, establish endowed chair
Katie RoeStaff Writer

— Student Body President Gary Mauney took the oath of
office as a new member of the Board of Trustees duringthe board's meeting Saturday.In his student body report. Mauney told the board he
was excited about the UNCASG meeting scheduled fornext week. Student body presidents in the UNC systemwill meet with Gov. James Martin and GD. Spangler.
president of the university system. to discuss the effects
of Gramm-Rudman. They will also examine issues oncampus handicap barriers. the proposed nuclear re-pository sight and voting rights for students.
Mauney pointed out the "positive aspect" the recently

successful Feed Raleigh campaign has had on theuniversity. despite the negative publicity still emanating
from State's post-game celebrations. and credited the
students who participated for their hard work and
dedication.
Mauney concluded his report by asking the board to

"consider the effect of possible reductions in stiIdent

financial aid for the next academic year.“Twenty-one percent of all Pell Grant recipients will beineligible should the executive federal budget be
approved next year." Mauney said. “This would mean
that students would have to rely heavily on part-time

. jobs and student loans."In their meeting. the Board of Trustees' primaryconcern was the impact of the 1987 Proposed ExecutiveBudget “as it relates to the Extension and ResearchProgram in the School of Agriculture and Life Sciences."
and resolved to “favor restoration of federal funds on
agricultural research and the extension service".According to the budget report submitted to the Boardof Trustees. “the Executive Budget submitted by
President Reagan to Congress reduces the federalfunding of the Cooperative Extension Service from $342.7million in 1986 to $140 million in 1987.Durward Bateman. dean of the School of Agricultureand Life Sciences, said this action would result in a 54
percent reduction in federal funding for the NCAgricultural Extension Service and a 15 percent cut in
funding for research.

The submitted budget report states the effects on theNC. Agricultural Extension service would include
termination of the Expanded Food and Nutrition
Education Program (providing aid to over 7.310disadvantaged families). loss of county dollars'In N.C. and
a reduction in research-generated technology for rural
communities.

In addition. the proposed Executive Budget would
require a massive staff reduction that would involve
tenured faculty of the university. According to thebudget reports. “no funds are provided to meet
unemployment compensation or other terminationcosts."“This entire loss would come at a time when the
agricultural component of the economy is already hardest
hit." said Chester Black. director of the Agricultural
Extension Service.

Black told the board some positive action has. been
taken to promote restoration of federal funds.

“There has been quite a mail--writing campaign to our
constituents." Black said. “On March 25-28 both the
House and Senate Appropriations subcommittees met in

hearings and addressed support for restoration of the
extension budget."“Our best strategy." Black said. “is to go to the statewith positive new programs we can establish and take
our licks for our other losses."In an action which was considered the first of its kindin 99 years by Vice Chancellor for Development JohnKanipe Jr.. the board resolved to establish and endow a
professorship in the School of Textiles through matchingfunds and private support.After the resolution. Chancellor Bruce Poultonstressed "this university ought to be able to produce the
best faculty in other schools as well."In his Chancellor's Report. Poulton was optimistic
about the increase in freshman performance at State.However. he was discouraged by the proposed cutbacksin financial aid and charged that a committee should be
organizedto plan. so that the impact will be as small andless devastating aspossible."

Poulton also revealed plans by Duke. [’NC and State to
(see 'Kirsch. 'pagc 2)

Cbmputers teach students physics

St M Photo Dwuan June
Members of Alpha Phi Alpha and Kappa Alpha Psi fraternities and Delta Sigma theta sorority dance to the music or
Xenon Saturday at the Student Center Plaza durin the Pan-African Festival picnic. the picnic. sponsored. by the

4 gm“swamBoard. was open to everyone and featuredvarious events. l

Mark lnmanStaff Writer
During Friday's dedication of thePhysics Courseware Laboratory(PCL). professors John Risley -and

Karen Johnston. lab co-directors.
gave a seminar describing their workwith computer-aided physics instruc
tion.In 1982 Risley began a program in
the physics department to evaluate
and field test educational software to
find out how well certain packages
taught. The program has expanded to
include the use and evaluation ‘ofcomputer-aided physics instruction
and the utilization of the computer as
a physics learning tool.
“Four years ago we wanted to find

out how to use computers for
physics." Johnston said. "We wanted

to find good software and work withpre-college physics teachers to in-
vestigate ways students learn phys-
Ics.Today the activities of PCL in-
cludes the evaluation of physics
software for use in courses. im-plementation of computer~assisted
instruction. a courseware lendinglibrary. a public domain softwareresource and a physics education
research facility that uses computersimulations. The PCL has over 650computer packages catalogued.
The Physics Courseware aspect ofthe lab include tutorials. demonstrartions. physics simulations. drills andpractices. educational games andtests of individual student performance.The PCL has Apple Macintoshes.Apple II Pluses. Control Data 1105.

an IBM PC. a Commodore 64. a TRS80 Model III and an Atari 800Xl. forresources. PCL also suppliesgrefer-ence material such as journals andmagazines.Students that evaluate softwarecome from Risley and Tilley's physics205 honors class and some area highschool students.
"Through use of software in PCL.students quickly recognize excellencein programs." Risley said.
Do computers actually help stu-dents learn physics? “We've had verypositive comments from students."Risley said."The computer can sit there andwait while the student figures outthe problem. We (teachers) getimpatient if we have to wait longerthan a few seconds. and we end uptelling him how to do the problem."

Correction
In Friday's paper, MISS Pan-African
1986 was misidentified In an
editOrIal concerning the week‘s

actnvmes The pageant Winner wasNICOle Charman
Also, the wrong sponsor for theMISS Derby Day pageant wasnamed. Sigma Chi sponsomd the

event The wmner oi the pageant,
Debbie Brecht, was sponsored byAlpha Delta PI,We regret the errors and gladlymake the corrections.
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Statue of former professor will enhance

State’s rapidly growing art collection
Aaron ManfreSta ff Writer

iii-member how you told\w‘ll‘ parents that the realttlul'dllnn in college is whatyou learn outside thet'i.‘\.\r00m5? Well. howl':.lli_\ of you know where1hr .irt galleries are on.izaiiius — and the free«xgm-xsion tunnel does not
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2109 Avent Ferry Rd

count. Don‘t everybody an»swer at once. Well. it'scultural enlightenmenttime.Someone very wise oncerealized that a universitysuch as State. with agrowing international rep~utation for excellence,should offer students somecultural enrichment alongwith a technical education.

A series of programswas developed to providethe educational resourcesthat ordinarily would havebeen provided by tradi-tional departments of art.drama and music. butwhich were not originallyestablished at State.One of these programsincluded the addition of anart gallery on the secondfloor of the StudentCenter. The universitybegan collecting art for itspermanent collectionalmost twenty years ago.but in 1979 the Office ofthe Curator of Art was

created. and the ball gotrolling.
The current curator anddriving force behind theStudent Center Galleries isCharlotte Vestal Brown.Brown received herPh.D. in art history fromChapel Hill. taught at Dukefor seven years. workedwith the North CarolinaMuseum of ‘Art for twoyears and free-lanced forthree years before settlingdown with us.
She says she is hope-lessly in love with her job.which she basically createdherself.
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Her responsibilities in-clude the care and maintenance of the collections andworking closely with theUAB Art Committee andthe Art Acquisition Com-mittee to help locate.evaluate and recommendpotential acquisitions.
In a field where manycontemporaries shelvecollections in museums.Brown has made it a pointto ”blend art into our dailyenvironment so it can beseen and appreciated."
A current example is thedecision to use collectionpieces in the renovationand restoration of PageHall. thanks to a generousgift from the EngineeringFoundation.
A majority of the art inour university collections

is donated. Occasionally artis purchased with fundsraised by the UAB Art

Courtesy the I partmento uratoro rt
1. Seward Johnson, well-known for his detailed bronze statues of ordinary people, is
sculpting a statue of a former professor to add to State's wide art collection.
Committee through thevarious print sales held on
campus.Without a doubt themost unusual art piece in
the collection will arrivesome time in May. Almosteight years ago. J. Seward
Johnson was commissionedby former students of our
university to sculpt the
statue of one of our formerprofessors.

Sewa‘rd's life--size. bronzesculptures. many wearingcolored clothing. capturethe everyday details of
ordinary citizens down to
their wrinkled faces and
untied shoes.The figures, priced atabout $30,000. are so real-
istic that people often‘ mistake them for the realthing.Around 70 of the figures

have been fashioned so far
and are in parks and plazas
all over the US.The sculpture com-missioned for State will be
the first in North Carolina.The exact location oncampus for the statue has
yet to be decided. butBrown said it will be
outside somewhere thestudents can see it — andtalk to it

Kirsch notices less ‘school vs. politics’
(continued from page 1‘

fund a three-university corporation in the business oftechnology development.
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Poulton said that the corporation5 interests would be
“to take the inventions and discoveries of faculty
members and get them patented and manufactured.
“The corporation should create enough revenue to

make itself selfsupporting and support future research
as well" Poulton said.In her final report to the board, Faculty Senate
Chairman Sondra Kirsch said she had noticed less
“school vs. politics at State" and had witnessed “more
campus-w—ide planning for the future."Kirsch reiterated her interest in encouraging faculty
and students to pursue the “intellectual pain which
pushes new ideas into development."
------‘—--d----------‘
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Anorexia nervosa/bulimia cases on the rise
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Joe Corey 1 pm. various student Hammond. will play music handling the baton. concerts for lunch with the
FeaturesEdi'tor music groups will perform to calm the nerves and Thursday. the Varsity fanfare band. directed by

on the Student Center enlighten the mind. Men's Glee Club and the Robert Petters.
Instead of the latest Top Plaza. located on the north Tuesday, Women's University Choir will raise So grab your lunch and

40 hits played on the sideofthe building. Chorale and Just Jazz their voices under the di. dine on the grass to some
intercom in the Student . The concerts are free vocal ensemble. directed rection ofofMilton Bliss. of the music department's
Center Dining area. State's and open to tn. public. No by Eleania Ward. will per- Friday wraps up the finest offerings.
music department is offer- make-up date will he form.
ing a different sound for scheduled forarain-out. Wednesday, the jazz
lunchthisweek. g Today. the symphonic ensemble will lay out some

All week from 12 noon to band. directed by Frank “’0' "mos With Hammond . ‘ GHEEK WEEK ’ ,

Techn/C/én Classifieds Work
EducatedMove

1 _ to practical hands-on education
. in! “MY Mammynoad Wed. April16-20 In these career fields and more:

_ . Z-Yur (Associate Degree) IZ-Morilh (Diploma)
EflmM’SS'O" Val/eyShopping Center SpGCtatOrS Architectural Technology Air Conditioning. Heating 8. Retriu

‘ Welcome Automation/Robotics Engineering eration ServrcrngTechnology Automotive Repair
_______________________ Business Computer Programming Computer Operations

{- I Chemical Engineering Technology Digital Electronic Repair
1 Buy any sandwich 1 Come Join (E31viltEngintEeering Te'chnplotgy l E1ectrical Insstallation 8. Maintenance
1 cc ronic ngineertng ec no ogy ectronic ervrcingIndustrial Engineering Technology Industrial Plant Maintenance
: and get a FREE! I In The Mechanical Engineering Tech Machine Shop Practices
| hUShpUpples I nology Mechanical Drafting
I 1 Fun I Tool 8. Die Practices
'——————— (”’9’ 90"" W’m ””5 ”“90” ----- ’ ln-stata tuition is 85!.00 per quarter

, SUMMER CLASSES BEGIN JUNEowned and operated by NCSU student FALL QUARTER BEGINS SEPTEMBER l0

Corn—licat: programs - FOR DETAILS litanyflp‘r—ograms llth‘l
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Engineering and Science disciplines to serve as
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rewarding career— in or out of the Army.
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Endowment aids in

faculty recruitment
The Board of Trustees' announcement

.of a $1 million endowment to establish a
professorial chair in the School of
Textiles certainly will aid in attracting the
best faculty to State. which in turn will
increase our academic integrity.

Although we are the largest university
'n the state. we have not been able to
compete with such schools as Duke and
Carolina in recruiting renown faculty.
Other. schools simply outbid State by
providing ‘ltigher salaries. more grants
and prestigio~us positions to faculty
candidates. However. with the creation
of this position, State can attract the
faculty it deserves. Now the school can
offer academicians enough funding to
cover all their salary and research needs.

Furthermore. the creation of the
professorial chair in the School of
Textiles may encourage the other
schools to solicit endowment funds of

their own. State needs to provide these
incentives to faculty in all of the schools,
thus improving academics across the
campus.
By recruiting the very best faculty. the

university also. can attract
graduate and undergraduate students.
Graduate school candidates and high
school seniors would jump at the chance
to attend a school which has the leading
faculty in their discipline.
We would like to express our gratitude

to the Board of Trustees. the School of
Textiles. the North Carolina General
ASsembly and the various textile cor-
porations who made this endowment
possible. In addition, we would like to
encourage other corporations to make
similar contributions in the other schools
at State.
The university deserves it, the faculty

deserves it and the students deserve it.

Students urged to attend

alcohol policy hearings

Drinkers and non--drinkers alike take notice.
An open hearing on the hypothetical alcohol policy will take place tonight at 7

p. m.
university.

In the past State students have mostly been reactors Students wait until problems
arise and then voice complaints The result is almost always negative. Many Student
Government and university officials wish to see students become more involved in
the actual formation of new policy. Attending forums is an excellent way to provide
Input
The universitys alcohol policy is very important to State students and will have

some effect on the universitys image We need to decide on a fair and realistic
alcohol policy.
The final alcohol policy will come into effect in August before we return from the

summer. so now is the time to make your opinion known. Good relations among
Student Government and university officials begin with an informed

decision-making process. We hope this hearing will be well-attended and the
students

in the Student Center Ballroom. Input is needed from all sectors of the

respective committees will givecareful thought to the concerns of the student body.
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It takes three to play insurance game.

WASHINGTON — More and more. a
youth misspent (for low pay at that) as an
insurance adjuster is turning out to have had
some value. So when it comes to the current
insurance crisis (a special segment on NBC.
cover of Time). Cohen of Claims. as I once
billed myself. knows who is at fault. It's you.
You would hardly get that impression

from what you’re reading and certainly not
from the mail I get. There, in press releases
and studies so massive I have saved their
reading for my retirement. the insurance
industry and trial lawyers are slugging it out.
The former blames the latter fof suing at the
drop of a hat or. worse. a scalpel. And the
latter blame the former for hiking rates to
compensate for bad investments - back
when insurance industry prospects were. like
interest rates. sky high.

For most of us, a fight between the
insurance industry and lawyers is the
domestic equivalent of the Iraq—Iran war:
May it simply continue. But in this particular
war, the casualties are close to home. Bus
lines have ceased operating because they
cannot get liability insurance. The tram from
New York’s Roosevelt Island to Manhattan
ceased operating when the premium was
raised from $800,000 a year to nearly $9
million. Some cities have had to close their
parks and playgrounds because they either
could not get or could not afford"
liability insurance.

_ These examples, though. are in the
nuisance category compared to the effect the
insurance crisis has had on physicians and.
as a consequence. on the poor. In some
places. clinics have had to shut down. The
poor have been sent away. some of them.

Forum
Motorist ecstatic over
hindrance removal

I would like to give credit to campus planning
and physical plant for the removal of the speed
bump near the field house tunnel on East Dunn
Avenue.While flashing down the hill. l was forced to
apply pressure to my brakes because of that
dreaded speed bump. This violation of my civil
rights causes me to spend an extra $8 on brakerepairs and maintenance annually.

But now. thanks to the ultimate wisdom of our
elders. l am no longer confronted with this most
menacing problem. I am now able to build up my
speed to almost 50 mph and coast all the way
to the Students' Supply Store. Although I have
had several near misses with pedestrains trying to
cross the street. I feel the $8 dollars saved is well
worth a possible termination of a human life

I am extremely happy that a hindrance. thespeed bump. has been removed. I am sure that all
motorists will share in my enthusiasm and in
giving thanks to the administration.

Ray CampbellSR EDA
Technician disregards

fraternity activities
A studentrun newspaper has two primary

functions: to inform its readers and to supportstudent activities. That Technician is not entirely
‘ supportive of State's Greek system has been no

secret for quite some time.This system generates more volunteer service.
charity and student involvement than any other
This letter was prompted by Friday‘s

Technician. The front page demonstrated two
examples of Technician5 disregard The
pictures caption identified Debbie Bracht as a
member of Alpha Delta Lambda. Miss Bracht is a
sister of Alpha Delta Pi; there is no social
organization named Alpha Delta Lambda at State
In addition Lambda Chi was credited Itith
hosting the charity event. which Sigma Chi
sponsored.Im sure lll see these corrections In Mondat s
edition. However one cannot ignore the firstMason Chapman tlw
impeached student senator. is a Pi Kappa Alpha
brother. Not only does this have nothing to (l'i

RICHARD
COHEN
Tclllti'iril CI ‘IlII' I'II HUI
surely to die. The country now faces the
ultimate irony: a poor person might not be
able to get medical attention. But should he
get it ~ and should something go wrong —
he could almost certainly get a lawyer to sue.
Cohen of Claims saw this coming a long

time ago. Back then. I knew a vast industry
existed in which the raw materials consisted
of phony marginal claims. This industry
included lawyers who. because of contingen-
cy fees guaranteeing them as much as one
half the award. were willing to take'almost
any case .—— and get a payment sometimes
just for. filing a claim. It also included
physicians who could. like fortune tellers.divine whiplash just by running their hands
over X-ray pictures. And. finally. it included
the insurance companies themselves. It was
often cheaper to settle a claim than fight it.
This. in turn. encou‘raged lawyers to file even
more claims. .

But all these doctors and all these lawyers
had to have patients or clients. In other
words. they had to have a public that saw
the’hegligettce suit as a way to make a buck
— as yet another entitlement. .Back when
Cohen of Claims was closing files at a pace
that has probably yet to be matched,
everyone in.the industry knew thatthere was
a difference between urban and. rural areas.
In urban areas. an accident wafifi'nost sure

with Mr. Chapmans position in Student Gov-ernment. but It Is also the first time a senator hasbeen identified with his fraternity to myrecollectiondo not belong to any of the houses affected.but I share their (lisappotntment.I thank Technician for these Freudian slips.They are quite timely. for the intention of thisletter is not to generate anger or hostility. but aslight change of character. This week is GreekWeek. a series of games and parties to celebrateGreek life.These events have traditionally been ignored by ITechnician. despite calls from Greek organizersahead of time. Please turn over a new leaf. myfriends. by covering this year's events.The Miss Greek Week Pageant is at Nelson HallTheatre Wednesday evening. Events run fromThursday through Sunday.We support the students —-blood. Please reciprocate. - they are our life

Peter Beg/inSR BCH. 520

Technician denies
pageant fair coverage

I merely want to comment on Technicianscoverage of the Miss Pan African pageant — aterrible job indeed? Sure. the pageant was givenadequate pre-coverage. but what about theresults? The Techmctan staff failed to inform the
readeis about who the judges were. what the
talents were and exactly who the winners were.During my three years here at State. I have
noticed Technicians thorough coverage of the
MISS NCSU and the Miss Moo-U pageants andBruce Poultnii's presence at those pageants. We.
the black parthipdnls ii‘. the Miss Pan-Africanpageant. were dented bothI thought the editorial In Friday‘s issue wasgood. but that effort. like some other articles inTechnician. was a half hearted effort because thefacts were not correctly presentedBy the way. the winner was Miss NicoleChatman That's C~HAA-T~M-A—N. not
BER 0W N Thinking that she was brown. wasthat the reason hut plt‘llllc did not appear in
Technician" Or um II because the staff did not
Consider lllt‘ Miss PanrAfrican pageantIteti sttortht' enough to be covered or highlightedIIt Technician"

to produce a suit everything from the cost
of a new bumper to the usual claim for pain
and suffering. In rural areas that was rarely
the case. There. the two parties were likely
to know one another. A handshake and a ’
check usually settled a claim.

Ironically. in an era that proclaims a retui‘n
to the ideals of community, the current crisis.
in» liability insurance documents just the"
opposite -— atomization and. its».
handmaiden, alienation. We sue the strang-'
er. We sue the other guy. We sue as if we
are disconnected from the implication of the
suit — higher premiums and the social cost.
Juries set their awards in the same way.
Everyone involved feels disconnected from
the consequences of their action, as if they
have no stake in. or responsibility for. the
common good.
Now we are feeling the consequences.

Civil lawsuits have mushroomed and mil-
lion-dollar verdicts. once rare. are now
almost commonplace. (There were 401
judgements of a million dollars or more in
1984.) Doctors cannot get insurance and
blame trial lawyers. and lawyers blame the
insurance companies.
Cohen of Claims knows they all have a

point. For years both sides said nothing while
elements among them turned personal injury
into agrowth industry. second only to drugs
in profit ‘and immorality. But just as with
drugs. there has to be more than a middle
man. There itas to be consumer who is also.
and maybe mostly. at fault. That. as we said
at the beginning. is you.

Iqfib Washington Post Writers Group

Technician always features or includes the
pictures of Caucasian pageant winners whetherthe winner. be an all-American blond or a
corpulent ,male dressed as a female. I do notintend to insult either of these recent pageant
winners but when I see Such open inequality. I
am compelled to use my freedom — freedom ofspeechSpeaking “of pageants. when will NCSU'sadministration give black females a fair chance at
being Mis's NCSU?,But l'll discuss the possibility ofMiss Pan-African getting an automatic berth onthe homecomingtourt later.Anyway. Technician staff. right your wrong.admit your oversight and include a picture of MissPan-African in the next issue.

Tasha MarshallJR IE

Thanks to all involved
with runoff electidn
Due to the circumstances of the recentelections. the second runoff for the office ofstudent body treasurer required much work onthe part of the candidates. the Elections Boardand the judicial branch of Student Government. Iwould like to thank all the students whosupported me during the election. I would like tothank the Elections Board for setting up the runoffelections. I would also like to take this opportunityto congratulate Bryan Kay. the new student bodytreasurer. After serving as student body com-ptroller this past year. I understand what thefinances involve and wish Bryan the best of luck inthis important job next year.

Brenda Flory< JR LEB

Quote ofthe Day

The Ideas I stand for are not mine. I borrowedthem from Socrates. I swiped them fromChesterfield. I stole them from Jesus. And I putthem In a book. If you don't like their rules. whosewould you use?
Dale Carnegie



Pack bats
from page It

singled with two outs tomake it 74).The Tigers scored singleruns in the fifth and sixth.but the Wolfpack appearedto put the game out ofreach with four more runsin the bottom of the sixth.An additional insurancerun in the eighth lookedneedless, but the Tigersgot to a tiring Grossman{or two hits, a hard-hitforce play and a walk toopen the ninth.David Hall relievedGrossman and was prompt.-Ty shelled for two
doubles and a single. pull-ing e Tigers. within fiveat -7. Larry Price re-
lieved Hall and gave uptwo ‘quick base hits tomake. the score 12-8 andbring the potential tyingrun to the plate. But RandyMazey grounded into aforce play .and JoeyRowland grounded toBriley to end the game.“Clemson has a hell of agood hitting ballclub,"
Esposito said. “Paul did areal good job of holding

them down. htit hi; ran otit01' gas in the ninth.5 andthey really made a run atus.. “That was the Iirst timein about 10 days that we'dhit the hall really well. andI was glad to see that. Thiswas a big Weekend for us.It was important For us toheat these two here athome, because they'll betough to heat on the road."Esposito said.
State 3. Georgia Tech 2

Classifieds

Crier
AS MT luncheon lhamburgerslwill beheld at noon Wed April 16 in in
Rrriuglituri 7711 Guest speaker Will be
Contr- Mills Everybody welcome!
Apple Computer Users Group meeting,Wed, April 15, 330 pm, room 321,
Oaliriey Hall The Laser 128 $395 Applelle compatible computer Will be(Ir-moiisrrated Call 7873194 or 73729-15 for more info
Ari: you interested in emergencyI'ltlflltlittt7 NCSU's Trained Emergency
Medical Personnel meets Thurs, 700
pm, III L101 Mann Everyone is
welcoirie and no medical experience ISnuutletlI
ATTENTION INTERESTED IN WESTERN
NORTH CAROLINA? Ecusta Corp.Iltirmorly Olin! o1 Brevard, NC and
Eaton Corp. 01 Fletcher, NC have coopopenings Ior ME's and some IE's Ior
summer and fall 1.986 Come by the

.130 up IIIIICC in 115 Page Hall as soon
as passrble il you are interested in
working With either one of theseemployers.
ATTENTION! ENGINEERING COOP
STUDENTSI ALL STUDENTS WHO
WORKED FALL '85 SHOULD REPORTTO THE COOP OFFICE FOR AN EXIT
REPORT ANYONE EAILING TO DOTHIS WILL RECEIVE "U" ON THEIR
TRANSCRIPT! DON'T HESITATE! RE

PDRTTO 115PAGF HALL
ATTENTION WATERSKIERS Th3 NC
State Water Ski Club wrll hold“ IlS
weekly meeting Wed, at 730, III
Room 2037, Carmichael; Gym We WIII
be planning Nnvrce Ski Days andsetting the roster Ior our last SpringIntercollegate Tournament 11 you Wish
to participate, you must attend All Our
welcome Call Joe at 13/5609 Ior
more inlo
AllPDIIOlt everyone in the Ag Engipeering and Technical Agriculturaldepartments! Buy y0ui Spring Banquettickets ly April 15, and ontoy a greatevnitt‘"F—Ceramics Sale Cornr. to 112 Poo,Thursday, April 17, mini 8 am 2 pin
Money raised Will be donated to
Ceramics Department Ior equipment
and supplies Works done by students
sculpture, bowls, vases, nick tracks, tea
Sets Duality work available Reason
able pricing
Come to the BSU on this Monday
night for a home cooked meal at only
$175 per person The meal IS served
at 5.30 pm and the program starts at 5
pm Werc located across Irom the
O H Hill Library on Hillsborough Street—
EVERYONE WELCOMEI The Society of
Women Engineers is sponsoring a
CPGL nuclear plant tour on 4115 Meet

at Student Center at 600 Transportatron provrded N0 shorts or opentoedshoes, More info 831 0665, Jenny
F711 Gospel Student Fellowship meetsTuesday night, 7 30, Green Room, 4thhour of the Student Center.
It you like It) backpack, canoe,rnckclimb, kayak, etc, then come tothe Outing Club Beginner oriented andilveryone IS welcome Meeting areevery Wednesday night, 7pm in 2036[Lirmichael Gym
.IOIG us at the beach Ior a retreat AprilIR 20 Ior only $29 per person! It’ll belots ul fun and a great way to end theyear at BSUI Call us al 8341875 formore info
Leopold Wildlile Banquet Will be April ‘."/th at Procter Earm Activrttes beginat 1.00, IolIowed by banquet at 6:00and awards presentation at 71.00 MapsI in be picked up at Leopold bulletinboard
Leopold Wildlile Club meeting, April 22at 7 pm in 3533 Ga. Guest 5; rwrllhe Dr Lancia speaking on wildlileSummer Camp Everyone mvrted.Refreshments sewed
Microbiology Club members out lastmeeting of the year is 7:30 pmTuesday in 4514 Gardner hall. PleaseIiethere'

NC State Sailing Club has a ‘maiitingThursday, April 17 at 7 pm, room .2037Carmichael Gym This meeting ismandatory loi all members. ElectionsWill be held
PAMS C0unCil meeting, Monday, April
18, at 6.30 pm in Cox 202 All invtted
Political Scrance Club cookout Thurs
day, April 17, 4:30 7 pm in the
Student Center Plaza. All political
scrence motors are welcome
Representatives lrorn North Carolina
Power, Virginia Power, and WestVirginia Power Will be on campusThurs, April 17, to discuss Coop
opponunities. It you are a Mechanical
or Electrical Engineering student andinterested in co-oping with a leading
Electrical Utility, come to the Coopera-tive Education Orientation in RiddickHall, Room 11, at 4pm
ScubaClub: Last general membershipmeeting on Wed, April 16 at 8 pm in
room 4114 Student Union Elections Iornext years officers, 3 special pres
emotion, and a mixer.
SOCIETY OF WDWEN ENGINEERS
LAST MEETING! All engineers we!come. April 21, 6:00, Student Center
Green Room.
Student Health Services is searchingfor students who are interested in
enhan’crng the health and well-being of

April 14, 11986 I Technician / Classifiedss

Resrdence Hall students as a HealthProgram Coordinator IHPCI. HPC'sreceive excellent compensation! Formore inlo andlor application stop byClark Hall of call 737 2563 belore April
21
TAU BETA PI members who wouldlike to attend the spring banquetshould contact Lisa Gardner or Jay-Lukowrcz by April 18 The banquet ISon Thurs, April 24,‘ at the NCSUFaculty Club. A social starts at 6:30and dinner wrll begin at 7.00 Company
reps Will be attending, and the reducedcost to members is $4 00
The CIA will be on campus tomtervrew students Ior co op posrtionsstarting 1311 1986 Students interested
in pursuing opportunities with the CIAshould attend the April 22, Coop
Orientation in Room 11, Riddick Hall,at 4:00, For more rnlormation, stop by115 Page Hall or call 737 2300,
The Coop Ollice is sponsoring a lorum
Tues, April 15, in G 111 Link Entitlas
”The Job Search: How To Get The
Competitive Edge," company repiesentatives from CPEtL, Northern
Telecom, IBM, EPA, NC State
Government and Virginia Power Com-
pany erI discuss the current rob
market and what students can do toget -the rub they want Other coopemployers WIlI also be present to take'i.c

pan III the question answer session
which wrll lollow. ALL STATESTUDENTS ARE URGED TO ATTEND!
The History Club invrtas history mayors
and laculty members to a mixer Wad,
April 16, in 160 Harralson. Snacks ml
besetvedfrom12 3.
The International Trade Administration
issues licenses to companies who
export overseas. Coop students will
more all hi-tach aqurpment meet
specdication given by company with
the aid 01 a main home computer. Any
one interested in ITA should ahead the

‘ April 24, Coop Orientation at 4:30, InRoom 11, Riddick Hall. Represemathias
W111 be on hand It) discuss these
opportunities
The NCSU Economics and Busrness
Society will hold elections Ior ollicai
[JOSIIIOIIS Only active member; may
run Ior a posrtion. Elections will be
held at 6.30 pm in Link 6107 thisWad'the 16th
There WIN-5,118 3 NAACP meetingTuesday, April. 15, at 7 pm in the
Cultural Center All members andinterested Students are urged to
attend,
Tutors, readers, van drivers needed Ior
Handicapped Student Servrcas-summar
andloi fall Contact 200 Hours Hall.737 7653

Classified ads cost 300 per word With
a minimum ct $3.00. Deadline Ior adsis 4:00 pm two days before vnur ad isto appear. Bring the 'ad by 3134University Student Centerf All ads mustbe prepaid.

Typing
ABC WORD PROCESSING, Theses,Research Papers, Resumes, Maiiu
scripts, Correspondence Mailing LabelsProfessional Work, Reasonable Rates.
846-0488.
IF IT CAN BE TYPED, I CAN TYPE IT!Ouickly, accurately, reasonably. CallMrs. Tucker at 828-6512.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING.service-while you wait.rates, latest equipment,
copies. Barbara, 872-6414.
Typesetting and typing. Term papers,
cover letters, resumes, and more.IRISH GRAPHICS. 832-1954.
Typing let us do your typing at areasonable rate. IBM Selectric II. Call
Gimy,8400791.
Typing lWord Processorl: Dissertations,Term Papers. Fast, Accurate. Selma,
467-8239.
Typing for Students. IBM Selectric.
Choice of Type Styles. Very Reason
able Rates. 834-3747.
TYPING-END OF SEMESTER SPECIAL.
Papers $1.50 page. FAST TURNDVER.
Hannah Hamilton. 783-8458 anytime.

OurckReasonablemultiple

Typing Word Processor; Resumes,
Cover Letters, Term Papers. Duality
work. Marilyn, 782-0508.
TYPINGIINORO PROCESSING. Papers,
theses, rasumeslcovar letters. Close to
campus. IBM letter quality. VISAIMC
Rogers 8 Amorous. 5m St Mary’s
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St 834118118
V YPIST ELECTRONII MEMDRYWRITFR, DISK DRIVE ITndIessCAI-ION 7-1 {JUPIER MaiorEditing Available Minor CorrectionsFREE! RA English $125415. page‘8390961,

Full or part-time exterior painting.Experience nrelerred but Will train, CallRick, 821 5801
GOVERNMENT JOBS.$16040 $49, 2301yr Now Hiring. ‘Call80311876000 Ext R4488 for currentIoderal IISI

WORD PROCESSING TYPING EDITINGThe academic typing specialists atOFFICE SOLUTIONS can serve. ALLyour typing needs 2008 IIiIIshurnughlaciuss Irom erll Tuweil, 834152872 84511 IEVI‘S!

Help Wanted
Ace Hardware IS now hiring part time"cashiers, sales and stockclerks Iorevenings and weekends. Apply at 5814Glenwnod Ave. or call Steve at7816500. .
Assrstent Technical Editor Extensrvoexperience WIIII microcomputers,
knowledge of machine languageExperience or training in editing or
writing skills necessary. Undergraduatedegree preferred, experience in lieu 01
degree Will be consrdered. Sendresume and salary history in completeconfidence to Personnel Director,
COMPUTE! Publications, Inc, PO. Box5406, Greensboro, NC 27403
ASSISTANT MANAGER needed forGelato Amare homemade ice cream
store. Must be hardworking, responsr
ble and take pride in servrng
outstanding ice cream. No experiencenecessary. Call Mr. Franklin, 847 4435,
Delivery drivers NEEDED IMMEDIATELY! Your car or ours. $5 81hour' 3110
Hillsborough St.,~ 4-6 pm. PIZZA
DELIGHT.
Federal, State and Civil Sarvrce iobs
now available in your area. For into,
ed Illlfil 6449533 Burt 1145.

Reproductive Health Care

mmIt fl rm
Eeztehy

includes abortion.Understanding. nonjudgmentalcare that.for women of all ages.
Counseling for both partners is available.

I Special Services and rates for students.
Call 701-5550 days. evenings. 6 weekends.

12-pak Styrofoam
COOLER
W/ ICE
.99‘

6-PAK
COKES

$1.99 EACH
CANS ONLY

332-7101

HAWAII
PORTUNITIES. FOR INFORMATION,SEND $4.95, FANS OF HAWAII, 1164
BISHOP ST, 124, HONOLULU, HAWAIIe E16813
HELP WANTED: Student Center Information Desk. 3 work ShIIIS. Apply
to Andre Scott. Phone: 737-3164.
HELP WANTED: Ideal for local studentSome alternoons during currentsemester wrth opportunity for. full time
during summer. Call Mr. Turner,828 0536 Ior particulars and intervrewapporntment. PIP Printing, 216 S.Wilmington St.
11 you like children then "It'sAcademic” Preschool IS for youPanama and lull-time teaching posr-lions available. Excellent startingsalary Curriculum and art activrtySUpleBd. Please call 481-1744, Cary.
K Mart Part-time employment. Perfectfor students that would like to work.
Hours are Ior mornings, afternoons,nights, and/or weekends. Various
posnions available. Apply in person at4500 Western Blvd. in Persrinnel
Manager.
NEW ENGLAND BROTHER/SISTER
CAMPSIMass.I Mah Kee-Nac for
BoysIDanbee for Girls. Counselorpositions for program specialists: all
team spons, especially baseball,
basketball, soccer, plus archery, riflery,

,..and biking. 25 tennis openings. Also,
Put your

suuucn goes up .

perlorming ans, gymnastics rocketryropes course; all waterlront actrvrties
including swrmming, skiing, small craft,
plus overnight camping computers,
woodcralt and more Inquire J 5 0Camping, 190 Linden Avenue, Glen
Ridge, NJ 07028 Phone 12011 428 8522
PanTime. FLEXIBLE HOURS CAR
SHOP FOOD Er DAIRY Peace St
across Irom McDonald's Call 828 3359.AsklorDonnie
Part time sales posrtion available Apply
in person. Sportsman's Cove. Cary
Village Mall.
PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good use
particrpating to EPA research on the
UNC campus. Earn at least $51 hour
plus travel reimbursement, help the
environment, get a free physrcal
Wanted: healthy, nonsmoking males,age 1835, For more information call
8661253 collect, Monday Friday, 8 am
5pm.
Students needed to work Grocery and
Hardware store, Hours to sort yourschedule. Hiring now Ior summer and
tall Call Fisher's at 847 5225.
WANTED: Students to do outdoorphysrcal work. Must be able to work15 plus hours per week. Will lead to aIulltime summer employment if
desrred Call 8289491, E.P.M. Lawn
Care Ior intervrew
Wanted for summer employment:
Pascal programmers, technical writer.
Call Insurance Systems Group, 834
4907.
We are looking for a lraternity,
sorority, or large student organization
that would like to make to $2,000.00
plus thissoring for a one week long
on-campus marketing protect. No sales
eg’ree

to work
where it can do
a warld otgood.

Parrot: courts

Challenging overseas assignments
agriculture, education, civil engineering, forest-
ry, fisheries, health and science. For informa-
tion, contact Blll Courtney, 1 Patterson Hall,

- 737-3818, M-Th 1-4 -

THICK CRUSTm'
3010 Hilloborough St. (NCSU)

0 Green Pepper ’QGerliina
OPEN DAILY AT4:00 SAT &SUN.AT IszOON

MONDAY - TUESDAY
NIGHT SPECIAL

.,
l $4.00 OFF!
'Ofl' a large pizza with three or more items
IGood 'on Mondays and Tuesdays only. On
coupon per order-limited delivery area.Fre
Delivery. Expires 5-10-86.

4 FREE COKES
|Four 32 oz. cokes free with purchase of an
“6inch pizza with one or more items. Gr 44
IMondays and Tuesdays only. One coupo
Iper order-limited delivery area. Free I)
Ilivery. Expires 51086.

in

involved Group must be organized andhardworking Interested? To apply, call
Sharon at l 800 592-2121.

For Sale
ACT NOW! DISKETTES Bulk 514"
00100 46 cents each These are not
seconds MONEY BACK GUARANTEE.N0 questions asked. Call MEI,1800-634 3478, 88 EST, M F; 10-6 Sat.‘
DIler expires 5115186.
Double size mattress and boxsprings, 6‘
mo old, perfect condition, $110.00 150r:m Performer Americana Skis, poles,boots, $125.00. Negotiable. 851 5603
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 IUrepairl. Also delinquent tax propeny.Call 805-687-6000 Ext. GH-4488 Iorinformatio‘h.

Autos for Sale
Is It True You Can Buy Jeeps .lor $44
through the US. government? Get the
18615 today! Call 1312742-1142 Ext.
5237A. i

(Plaza Only)

(I

Miscellaneous
Abortion to 20 weeks Private and
confidential. GYN lurnrshed withSaturday and weekday appointments
available. Pain medications given Free
Pregnancy test. TgII-lrae : 848-8582,Location : Chapel Hill.
APARTMENT AVAILABLE FOR SUM
MER RENT starting May 10,
$3251month,"2 bedroom, close tocampuss-Call 828-1081.
HOUSES, APARTMENTS ANO ROOMS.If: bloclgto campus, including parkingfor summer sessron and next
falllspnng-semestuei,call 834 5180
‘HOUSING INVESTMENT DPPDRTUNITY' GREAT» "INVESTMENT FOR
PARENTS OR YOU! Newly constructedowner-occupied"duplexes, 2 or 3
bedrooms, decks, wooded lots. NEAR.“NCSU. INVESTMENT PROPERTIES.INC, 8215020. Ask Ior Don Evans orAndy Andrews. Hoursz. 8130-6200,.
weekdays. - '1
One and two bedroom apartments
near NCSU stoning at $265.1!l.1homWilliams and Associates 8211381 or .
'.‘:.' ‘hrm-‘r

851-5926.
Papers Due? ComputeRem rents IBM' PC's, Apple MAC's, 119's, and assonedprinters. Call 362 0008
PARKING PARKING PARKING I: block
to dorm or class boilding. Call today
8345180.
SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE. $135 million plus in linancial aid went unused
last year Freshmen, Sophomores,
ongorng graduate students; for help
cashing in on your share 01 thoseIunds, call Academic Data Servrces toll‘lrae 18005441574, ext, 639, or write
PO Box‘16483, Chattanooga, TN 37416,
SENIORS! Have your graduation cap-bronzud! Mike Mills, 7993419, Box7391, Wilmington, NC 28406.

[SUMMER uousmo DIRECTLYACROSS FROM WINSTON HALL.
TRIPLE OCCUPANCY. $130 per sessron,
$250 for summer incllAC. Kitchen,Cable TV. Call 821 7410, Kavm or Al.
Tutors, readers, and van drivers lotHandicapped Student Servrcas. Summar, Fall. 200 Harris Hall, 7377653

Roommates

Wanted
Furnished 1 bedroom apartment to
sublet for summer. Near NCSU $225
Call 8345700.
Furnished Townhouse, A/C,WasherlOryer,Microwava,1 16 mi
Irom campus $19515mgle. Call 051
3446 -
Need I roommate lor summer and 2
roommates Ior tall '86 3 BR, II»
baths, 15 IIIIIBS Irom NCSU in
Kensington Park $11250 plus It
UllIIllBS. Call Roy, 851 9425
Roommates needed lor the summer 72
mile Irom campus $70.001month plus
It utilities May rent lrae! Call Kathy,
834-1750.
1 Female Roommate needed,
nonsmokar. 3 Bedrooms, 2 baths, 3
miles Irom NCSU on Lake Boone Trail.
$205 COVERS ALL Call Cathy,781-3830. , .

)1 It ),, I.

WELCOME

TO ‘

SPRING

UNIVERSITY STUDENT
CENTER PLAZA

NOON CONCERTS and
LUNCH SPECIAL

APRIL 14, 15. 16. 17 and 18

LUNCH Cheeseburger 50¢
Potato Chlps 25¢
Small Coke 25¢

Monday Symphonic Band
Tuesday Womens Choral 8. Jazz Ensemble
Wednesday Jazz Band . .
Thursday Varsity Mens Glee Club 8. University Choir...

Fan Fare BandFriday

Lunchllx50-1300 Concerta12315 p.m.-1:oo .

If WEATHER IS MD. BOI'II WILL I! CANCHLBD

W

so“:1.
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Sports

Hartsock cools Tech
To put it mildly. State's, 8-2 win over GeorgiaTech Sunday ,waa.s1‘,‘classic college baseball

game. and with firstplacp on the line. freshman
l'ighthander Jeni, ' oak put on a championship performance {C a near-capacity crowd.Let‘s set the stage. Clemson and GeorgiaTech each ‘brought 7-0 ACC records to NorthCarolina this weekend with games scheduled at
UNC and State. The Wolfpack' had oneconference loss, and the‘Tar Heels two.State defeated Clemson 12-8 Saturday while‘UNC upended the Yellow Jiltets' 876. settingup two big matchups sunday ‘— Tet-hat Stateand Clemson at UNC 7with first place clearlyon the line.So with a ch ionship setting established.the ACC's two h'qthst‘pitchers —- Hartsock andTech's Roger'Kinard —. took the mound andstaged a tremendous pitcher's duel more thanworthy of the occasion. Kinard rolled throughthe Wolfpack lineup. retiring 10 consecutiVehitters at one point. and allowing just two hitsthrough five innings. ~Hartsock. meanwhile. pitched for the’ firsttime in nearly two‘ weeks and looked the part.struggling with his control early. He allowedseven baserunners through the first threeinnings and a total of 13 through six. .But more than in any of his previous starts.

.. Beverage

' Co...

We will deliver
all pre-ordered

KEGS
to the WOLFSTOCK
gate on Saturday 4‘
Call for details .

TQDAY

afte

BRUCE!
WIHKWORTH
-_
Hartsock showed the ability to pitch out oftrouble and allowed only a single unearned rungoing into the seventh.Tech put six runners in scoring position thefirst six innings. and Hartsock stranded five ofthem.. , 7 ,“I think considering the situation and way thegame went. this was the best he's pitched for usall year." State head coach Sam Esposito said ofHartsock. who entered the game with a 6-1record .and 1.24 ERA. “Tech kept puttingrunners on. and he made some super pitcheswhen he had to." ’ . a

Hartsock responded to every Tech scoringthreat. In the first. he struck out RiccardoIngram with two on and two out. In the second.he struck out Jeff Mons with a runner on secondand two out.In the third. Tech scored a run on Alex'Wallace’s'error and had runners at first andsecond with two out. but Hartsock got Alan

From staff reports Saturday.

Cape on a soft ground ball to the mound. In thefifth. Hartsock got Ingram to ground into aforce play with a runner on third and two out.In the sixth. RC. White reached on a forceplay and stole second. but Hartsock reached
back and struck out designated hitter PatMcGuire and Mons to end that threat. At thatpoint. Hartsock took command of the game.First baseman Jeff Distasio hit a long homerun in the seventh inning. but that was it.Hartsock was never in trouble again as heretired the next five hitters. gave up a single toMons. and got Ty Gainey to ground into adouble play.Hartsock faced only one‘ batter over theminimum in the last four innings. and his onlytwo 1-2-3 innings were the eighth and 10th. Asthe game wore on. he got more and moreeffective. '“I think that early the layoff did effea me." ajubilant Hartsock said. “But I felt a lot strongeras the game went on. I threw a lot of pitchesearly .but I didn't throw that many in the laterinnings. This was the best game I've pitched.and certainly the biggest."O O I
Wolfpack notes: State's three homers yester-

(see ‘Hartsock,’ page 7)

Duke swept day's finals. where it.met

r shaky start fl

. Staff photo y Paul Frymier ..lefl Hartsock, who went fiearly two weeks without pitching, shook his shaky start as he
and the Pack downed Georgia Tech Sunday. ,‘

i

Women netters upset Cavs, lose to UNC, Duke in ACCs

lThe women‘s tennisteam upset Virginia. 5-4.Friday in the first round ofthe ninth annual ACCtournament then lost toDuke in the second roundon Saturday. 84. andNorth Carolina Sundayafternoon. 7-2.

through the Wolfpacklineup. winning all foursingles matches and a pairof the doubles contest.State's lone victory cameat the No. 3 doubles comvpetition, where Mary
Lloyd Hodges and MegFleming won 6-3.Duke advanced to Sun-

four-time defending cham-pion Clemson for theleague crown.Friday. State enteredthe last doubles matchwith the Cavaliers tiedwith each squad winningfour matches. The Wolf-pack combo of Mary LloydHodges and Meg Fleming

prevailed in an exciting flight 0f the singles come l)ukeS.State1match.6-3. 4-6.6-4. " petition. Singles. ,. . . . .State led going into the mues'lirmmu ninth]. to» i: m. triviizitm; w. m,. . i‘ally liaiiiilmn (MB.l .hl Misti: l.'.iht’. . . J .dOUbles competition. 4‘29! oil ii7ti”.l<ahe lit"l'tllq iNl‘Si iiel "PM? I”: "WWW m‘ H: MW :l"11|l'1|“";' [hbl” dropped the leSt two tisisimfliyi :iistini'.‘ Yellerltilnnltit’vviii 2’ y' MW". W” ‘H' d M‘” "DvdnH‘TUQESdoubles matches before iVi ilet Gretchen llizm MS» i, 1,l.ll, Mm; H, " W "(U (Vimwjmitfl'ihHodges and Fleming com~ ilffliilllll wrsi «in timing ihllitllllll <\-’l H'” 'j::,"."if}i”:;l'. 1:113:50, ,,‘[.,.,‘,,§.§
pleted the upset for iht‘ Pit/hit lnSl't‘ llml lVl ilel (illilSlil :JI’.‘H‘L;‘H’ l WM \Pack. now 13-7. Dilllilll lNlIf)‘ till.’ li WM ' / J' hljlatlielhornet iVl iiet llmviiliorifltiei llounlessemor Patty Hamilton lNlISi Bil/l], F5l]:,lllt‘li,ii')tflll lyl that k I.ivloti’an:ii: Ul Uri Hatiiilton Elder b3,Started ”1,9 PaCk Off With a Fleminglhiiion lNiI‘il iii/mill HntfgiisM lift, hil, lostirFiesinn llil d K6'2' 6‘2' Wm over the Cavs Helium; lNCSl «let Knittilioliimrf IVI lleimniiUnitun hi, it i, HoriqesM HemingKrista Clarke in the _top it ltllihfit lilLf-Ildel tiu‘t:.:.i;iui Yiitirimnh it'lli’ioas ronun:""""""""""""""""" g

' The Job Search — How to Get the Competitive Edge '

The Cooperative Education office is sponsoring an employment
forum on April 15, 1986, at 4:00 pm in 6111 Link.
Representatives from a number of major employers will present
ideas on what you can do to strengthen your competitvc edge
when looking for a job - whether it's permanent or co-op. Get
some hints on how to be an effective job-seeker from the
people ir a position to hire, and find out what the prospective
job market in your field will be. A question/answer period will
follow the presentations. All interested students, staff, and

Raleigh Plasma Center: 1 Maiden Lane
Across from N.C.S.U. Bell Tower lnvittes "Mes :
You To Become A New Donor: Possible $100 '- .3

in 21 Days”
lst Donation Pay: $10 plus $10 Bonus!
2nd, 3rd & 4th Donations: $15 each!
5th Donation: $10 plus $10 Bonus!

Plus Participation in our $10 for 10 Program &
others! .

‘ Plus FREE Physical Exams and FREE Lab Work!
faculty are invited to attend.

w ATTENT/ON LADIES3:44.

TUESDAY at Hot ’Lanta is Ladies night
25¢ Draft, Wine and Champagne ,

$1.00 cover for ladies
. Free Super Buffet...8:00-9:30

featuring our “Amateur Model Physique” show
Guys, sign up at desk...$100 nightly for winner

_ WEDNESDAY —— Hot ’Lanta
Hot Legs/Mini-skirt Madness, Round [I

Show us your...LEGS, and win $500
$1 .00 cover for members
$2.00 cover for guests

33 oz Bucket of Ice. Cold Draft for $1.25

THURSDAY — Hot ’Lanta kicks off
“ Greek Week

with
the Fabulous Waller Family STAY TUNED

Visit the Hot ’Lanta Cafe with _
its incredibly inexpensivemenu

HOt 14811“ or L
All Class Act Memberships Honored

N. C. ’s Largest Selection of
Imported and Domestic Beer

Available for private“ parties. For more info. call 832-0202.
Located underground, Mission Valley Shopping Center

“Give Life: Call 828-1590: Give Plasma;"

April 15thl
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MACHINE

*wm UP TO $500.00 in CASH’
*CRAZY—WlLD-ZANY GAMES“

“TOTAL AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION“
*FREE T-SHIRTS FOR ALL CONTESTANTS’

PARTiciPANTs SELECTED BY RANDOM DRAWING”

SIGN UP NOW' Entry Blanks.
Tuesday, April 15 available Tuesday

Stewart Theatre 8pm April 15th
F R E E H! 1st Floor Lobby

mamas“. INC. PRESSNYAYION



Golfers finish 3rd

behind Grisette
Mac HarrisAssistantSports Editor

The men's golf teamstroked its way to a third»

who slashed his way to atie for 24th with a 222.The Heels. ranked 11thand leading from day one.won the tournament inrecord fashion with a total
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Abatemarco, Whittenburg accept posts

Cage assistants land new jobs
Tim PeelerSports Editor

Basketball signings havebeen the biggest news inmost of the hoop World

cepted the head post atHouston.
“I've waited 13 years forthis great opportunity."Abatemarco told theAssociated Press. “Anyone

appearance. George Masonadvanced to the secondround of the National In-vitational Tournament.The Patriots advanced tothe finals of the Colonial

He returned to State inthe summer of '85 andreceived his BA. in busi—ness management last fall.
McLean. another four-place finiSh and a fine of 237_ That score edged since Louisville beat Duke who knows anything at all Athletic Association year assistant for Valvano.showing in the Tar Heel the old mark (also set by I" the national champion- about college basketball Tournament this year is 5“” in contention for theInvitational this weekend UNC. in the 1984 Invita- ship two weeks ago. but knows that the Lamar job before bowing to Navy. head post at UNCin Chapel Hill. Playing on tionall by a paltry 13 notat State. isagreat one." 72-61. Wilmington. An an-Carolina's Finley golfcourse. the men turned inone of its better perfor-mances this year. carding athree-day total of 882.Leading the Pack wassophomore Uly Grisette.who finished sixth in the1985 Tar Heel Invitational.Grisette took up where he

strokes and buried fifth-ranked. second-placeLouisiana State by 20. "The team total was notthe only record broken thisweekend. UNC's Kurt Becksmoked the Finley links fora course and tournamentrecord 205. cracking theprevious high of 208 set in

Staff photo y RogefW. WinsteadSophomore uly Grisette shot a 215 and tied for ninth
place In the Tar Heel Invitational in Chapel Hill this
weekend.
fifth at ,888. and No. 22Mississippi checked in adisappointing seventh withan 893.

IR iiiel Jelliey lanklurd 771.74 in»! An Rnhprwn .77730 me! Joe Bay 274ll Chei Cheslnuii 7“
Team Scoresleft off last “ ._ . 1 . f M. IddfllOfllI 1215 total f [yet]? sporting; tho. 1984 tournament by The Packs last event for l Nmm I.ar0|ina W ”WWW worm running for another. of their success has rubbed cmwmo‘m m" 2mm. w 5195

. . . .0 EMU“ 3” SOUL“ Camllnas Webb the Year ‘5 the “Pcommg 7 lnwsmnaSlalP w l NCSU any 4 V 0“” mm mm CNN-“"9- 0"“finishing in a tie for ninth Heintzelman. ACC tournament in W95“, 5,. 885' 5 '1], ' ' Abatemarco, a alvano anesthesia avail-ob Fortuflh'mmm p10. ll - “‘8 3' “l “8“- "~ We asSistant for the past four Whittenburs was hired .. ”3.0.35 “0..."... ... .im, ABORTIONSUoyera‘. Weber State was the Greensboro.April18-20. 890, /. MlSSlSSlppI 893, ll liiel, Maryland ” . b °' oi i. imam. EK CFSenior Jeffrey Ian‘kford . ~ . . years has been hired as 183‘ week y George ‘WW- °“‘ "‘ ' 127" WE. i . surprise of the tournament. and South honda 89b, in, Finnish 899, ii, U . Mason in Fairfax Va to Mme-ohmsmwayp PREGNANCYalso plaiyed well, shooting a finishing fourth with a Wolfpacli scorers Suuih Carolina Still, l2, taxi Carolina illlii‘ headtcoachBat Lamir T ni- be an assistant 10 Niark221 an tying for 18th, as iota] f 886_ N . 18 III, lemple Elli/I III, leliliIESSilt‘ 9H1. l‘. verS' y m eaumon ' ex' . . .did junior Art Roberson. Texas-El paso fisished QIIIelUlyGnSEII87l5 Vaiiilerhilifilfl J as. school officials an- 0.0191313“. Who JPSI- finished ,_ RAILICHnnuncpd Saturday. his flrst year for the P." Gyn CI'TIIC 7" ~ Ow} . .. .riots. Coleman. who took WOMUN 5. Abatemarco, 36. worked over when Paul Evans HEAL I'H
artsoc hurls 7th wm over ec .. .. -I_0_na from 197577 ,and re. Patriots to a 20-12 record 917w M St t'832 0535Jo'm‘d mm at State '" 1982' and their first post-season organ fee j

with a (l.73 ERA

Icon tin ued from page 6)
day ended a six-game home run drought. State's lasthomers came in the Virginia game March 30.Hartsock has allowed just 27 hits and three earnediuns in four ionference games. He is 4-0 in the ACC
'Greg Brilev stole his 22nd base of the season

Thursday against UNC-W to break Sonny Santolisschool record set backin 1956.0 Alex Wallace hit his 14th double of the season andthe 39th of his career Saturday against Clemson tobreak John Isley's school record. Wallace is one shy oftying the single-season record of 15 doubles set twiceby Isley and tied a year ago by Doug Strange andMickey Billmeyer.

. Looking for a part-timejob during
5 summer school? Call Technician about

summer staff positions between 6
and 9 pm. and ask for Devin. It’s a

'cool thang.

:eeessewcewwceeeeee3M]-
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The Pack has made newsby having its assistantcoaches recruited. So fartwo of Jim Valvano'sassistants — TomAbatemarco and studentassistant Derek Whitten-burg — have landed jobsat other schools and a third(Ed McLean) is in the

The Brentwood, N.Y..native served one year atSt. Johns. two years atMaryland. and one yeareach at Virginia Tech andDavidson.
He replaces Lamar's PatFoster. who last week ac-

$25 OFF
ON JOSTENS GOLD COLLEGE RINGS

Lamar President BillFranklin. who led the
search for the new coach.said, “Tom Abatemarco isclearly considered one ofthe top recruiters in theUnited States. Also. withhis many years under someof the best coaches in thecountry. it's certain much

,\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\.

Whittenburg. a memberof State's 1983 nationalchampionship team. servedthis past season as a stu-dent assistant. his firstyear of coaching afterplaying professional bas-ketball in France duringthe 84—85 season.

nouncement about thatposition should be releasedearly this week.
McLean came to Stateafter 17 years as headbasketball coach atRaleigh's Broughton HighSchool.

cO—OP JOBS
THEFOLLOWING COMPANIES WILL BE ON

CAMPUS THE WEEK OFAPRIL 14 TO INTERVIEW
STUDENTS FOR CO-OP POSITIONS

OVirgina Power - April 18 (Attend April 17 Orientation):

Olnternational Trade Administration April 25 (Attend April 24
Orientation): ME, EE

OCIA - April 23 (Attend April 22 Orientation): ME, EE

ME, EE

For all of these positions you need to attend the orientation prior tothe interview. Come bthe 00-O-p office in 115 Page Hall for moreinformation or to si_n up.

’3' ' BE A PART OF ‘3' .
g sommme GREAT. g PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
:- g 1, MONDAY-FRIDAY
in} Join a Prestigious Group of: \X/ORK \X/EEK
*CO-ecls to Serve as Hostesses for
gthe \X/Olfpack Football Team. E if EAEQLRKXT‘TERRNNQSNHSOJSSRS
‘1’ ‘ .... .
‘3’ Fill out applications in the" l)zite:April15-18 LATE EVEN'NG HOURS
gWeisiger-Brown Football Office:
ill-located next to South Hall by 5*]-
‘l'l’pm, Friday, April 18. Interviews
,3.le be conducted from Aprils].

time: 9-”5
deposit:$20.00

place: IStudent

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN MONDAY,
a- 91—95. ‘1’ APRIL 14 IN PATTERSON HALL, ROOM 5,g {I g . SUP}!!! Stare FROM 11:00 AM TO 130 PM. ‘
‘I'I' '8' I Z“ . ._. ,
a SUPPORT WOLFPACK it “gl . a «.‘r ;
*3' LL! ’3' AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER i
wescoeeewooesweoree

y‘.na,
«a VA8“W’~iv

.~\93
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THAN IIIlIlKBB BBBB.
bottle. A beer specialllcold-filtered instead ofcooked so it tastes like
it was drawn straightfyrom te keg‘

Plank Road Original Draught eg beerin a bottle.

PLANK BIIAB
Original Draught

Ask most beer drinkers, and theyll likely agree: nothing tastes better
than beer from a keg.
Ever since the days of Frederic Miller5 original Plank Road Brewery,-

kegbeer has always been fresher. That5 because it isnt cooked to
preserve it like mOst bottled and canned beers.

Well, now there5 a beer that delivers that same fresh draft taste in a
l‘i-l’.\lilliiflumxiigiiU Milwaukee “I
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Monochrome Display. DraWin

Look

How IBMputfull-sizePCperformance

Now

Friday,

\t’9

at...

in aportablepackage

By increasing the
power efficiency of
the microprocessorThe PC Convertible's 80C88microprocessor IS efficientenough to give you, Withaverage use. up to 10 hoursof battery-powered computing.Yet it handles data as qwckly.is the one in the IBMPersonal Computer
By packing data onto
smaller diskettesThe PC Convertibles two
diskette drives use diskettesthat are models of effiCiency
Small enough to fit in yourpocket. each 3 5-inch dis-nette can hold up to 350pages of information,
By making it easy to
exchange software
and data with other
IBM PCsIt you already work with anIBM PC With 5 25inch dis-kette drives—in a lab. for ex-
amp|e~you can establish abridge between PC Convert-ible and the other PC. All youneed is an IBM PersonalComputer 3.5" External Dis-kette Drive connected to an
IBM Personal Computer, IBMPersonal Computer XT" sys-
tem. IBM Portable PersonalComputer. or IBM Personal
Computer AT ' system,‘

The external diskette drive

Optional POConvertibleSerial]ParallelAdapter

for

makes sharing data betweenPC Convertible and otherIBM PCs as Slmple as takinga35-inch diskette from onecomputer and putting it inanother, It lets you transferyoUr work from 5.25-inchdisketbs to 3.5-inch dis-kettes. too.
By providing an
extensive software
selectionLike other IBM PCs. PC Conrvertible runs a variety ofsophisticated softwareYou'll find programs like IBMDisplayWrite 3. the IBMPersonal DeCiSion Series.and many more for per-sonal productiwty
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By creating ahigh-quality LOOTreated to reduce glare andsharpen contrast. PC C0n~vertible's adiustable LCD letsyou View as much data ason a standard monitOr. It caneven do something manydisplays can't: tilt forwardand back to let you view yourwork comfortably.
If you want to add a standardmonitor for extended desk-top use. Simply detach yourLCD and attach either the9~inch IBM PC ConvertibleMonochrome Display or the13- inch IBM PC ConvertibleColor Display Or you canconnect another compatiblemonitor—such as the IBMColor Display or IBM PC//Color Display 4‘
By not compromising
on the keyboardLike the IBM PC Keyboard.the PC Convertible Keyboardoffers full-Size keys and stan-dard spacmg. 10 functionkeys for frequently enteredc0mmands. and a calculatOrkeypad
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Optional PcConvertiblePrinter

By making room to
work with large
amounts of data ..The PC Convertible givesyou plenty of room to WOrkThe computers 256KB oluser memory holds nearlyI20 "electronic pages ' (stinformation at a time

Note Photograph for illustrar/vepurposes options are not to beattached in the seat/ence shown

What‘s more, PC Convertiblecan be expanded to 512KBof user memory—enough tohandle a lengthy spreadsheet. a 200 page thesisand some of the most advanced programs aidilable

By leaving roomfor expansionAdding Vf‘fl‘si‘illilll,’ to Pt”) Con‘i/QTIIIJH.‘ izan be as easy as atlachinq i,ptii iris when youneed them and detachingIlieni Will‘ll you (too IAdd the IBM PC (/()I ivprtit ilr>Printer to produce papers asconveniently in the ‘ill irli intlounge as you can .i' your room

IBM Pc-likekeyboard

Product Showing:

DATE: Tuesday, April 15th
TIME: 10:00 AM—3:00 PM
PLACE: Student Supply Store (Main
Entrance)

- Install the IBM PC ConvertibleInternal Modem to tie intosubscription informationserwces and your campus;educational computer- Connect the IBM PC ConJCTIIblC‘ Serial/ParallelAdapter to attach the computer to an IBM desktopprinterAttach the IBM PC Convertible CRT Display Adapter toadd an IBM desktop display.
By building
automatic features
right into the systemEven if you‘re not around, PCConvertible Will protect yourwork from aCCidental erasure.
When you've got 10 minutesof battery power left. for ex-ample, your LCD flashes to

DetachableLCD

alert you You can then storeyour work on diskette. turnoft the system and rechargethe battery Or. if you prefer.sWitt,Ii to AC operation andkeep working
A battery» saVing featureturns off the system (or lustthe LCD) when you stopusmg the computer for fiveminutes—or whatever periodof time you specify.”I Later.Simply push a button orpress a key. and the LCDdisplays your work whereyou left oft
By putting helpful
programs into the bodThe PC Convertible is available With programs that helpyou get started and othersthat aSSISI you in day-to-day 'computing."
"SystemApps" let you workWith PC Convertible rightaway even if you've never putyour hands on a computerkeyboard before Write lettershome With 'Notewnter" Use"Calculator like a standalonecalculator. And automateyour telephone directory andaSSignment calendar With"Phone List" and "Schedule“
Exp/bring is a step by stepdemonstration of PC Convertible's various features andcapabilities
Application Selector" givesyou an easy way to load software and SystemApps—andSWItch back and forth be‘Oual 3.5-inchdiskettedrives
tween the two
“IBM Pursi trial Computer XT IS atrademark oI International BuSiniz'ss Mat liirir," Corporation' IBM and Personal Computer ATare ri'igistr-iiid Iradeiiiarks olIiitiériiational Business MachinesCorporationDisplay streens are measured diaqonally Thr: IBM PC ConvertibleMonochrome Display IBM PCConvertible Color Display and IBMPC/r Color Display require theIBM PC Convertible CRT DisplayAdapter The IBM Color Displayrequires the PC Convertible CRTDisplay Adapter and the IBM PC/rAdapter Cable tor the IBM ColorDisplayPeters 108‘ . by It inch doublespaced typewritten pages‘ The IBM PC 3 5 E xlernal DisketteDflvlf Model 001 can be connectedto the IBM Personal ComputerIBM Personal Computer XT or IBMPortable Personal Computer TheIBM PC 3 5 External Diskette DriveModel 002 can be connectedto the IBM Personal Computer ATNeither is (TUITIOBIIDIC With the IBMPC 3270 Series or IBM PC]!’Ttiic time period can be specitiedby the :isi-r during setupA model of the IBM PC Convertibleis aISo avaIIaDIe Without theseprograms;

BM PC Convertible at (1 glance
Microprocessor 80C88 4 77 MHz
Auxiliary data storage Two 720KB. 3 5 inch diskette drivesUser memory (RAM) 256KB standardexpandable to 512KBWHO!"memory 64KB(ROM)
Operating system DOS 3 20Expansion options PC Convertible CRT DlsplayAdapter Serial. Parallel AdapterPrinter InternatModern 128KBMemory Card Monochrome Display’Color Display Printer Cable BatteryCharw Automobile Power AdapterSpecifications Weight 12 2 pounds

Depth 14 7 inchesWidth 12 3 inchesHeight 2 7 inches
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